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ball success. W>thout the cooperation of nll, the dance
cj)>jld not have been successful from the financial
standpoij>t,

The members of the four orchestrns who volunteered
their serviceh; the Intercollegiate I<nights for accepting
the operation of the check room; the Spurs for their
work in the ad'vance'icket sale; Mnc's Radio Hospital
for loaning and j>)stj>lling the public address

system'sa>I>uAbo for necessary poster work; nnd Bob
Ingraha>n for installing the lighting system, all deserve
a great deal of credit for their contributions. I also wish
to thank the many >jvorkers who assisted in arranging
the program nnd made the gymnasiI>m ready for the
dance.

I would also like to express appreciation to The
Argonaut for the cooperation extended in giving the
dance publicity, nnd the ASUI L<'xecutive Board for
shouldering the responsibility'of giving the dance.

Very truly yours,
Ted Bank.

Dear Mr. Dakin,
We take it that Naive Ii?ian's

mamma 'has been having diffi-
culty getting her enrolled as b
graduate student and since we un-
derstand that you are a person
which does things for worthy
causes and prevents undue au-
thorities from fperpetrati>>g infajr
Ur>justices to students, we feel ypu
should exert your influence tp
have hcr rejr>stated.

Like Naive Nan's mamma, we
want to know are ypu going tp
stand by ar>d let a vicious system
such as the grading system crush
a thoughtf ul exspiring student
such as Naive Nen was? Why
don't you dp something?

Take the matter up before the
city council, the inter-church
cotu>cil, the e>>jdemjc council, or
some reasonable people tj>at will
realize what a le< is at stake, boih
as concerns Naive Naa herself a»d,
as concerns this university.

This is a serious matter. Think
what a loss will,.result tp our in-
stitutip>1 if a student which is as
valuable as Naive Nan doesn't re-
turn. What a blow tp us, her
friends, to be denied her cheery
presence!

Even The Argonaut has suffered
already and is >1ot so appealing
as it was when Naive Nan wasn'
gone. Just think, what if her
frusti.ate'd mamma should decide
that WSC is the calle'ge for her
young hopeful to appreciate her
aspirations in.

In the interests of democracy,
the faculty, humanity, and the
Argonaut readers we beg of you
let's have Naive Nan back again.

Trustingly ai>d hopefully,
Naive Nan's friends.

:AB Iieagon For, Change, Q I II T g/8888nyu Eyiryggb ndn oi0'f CampuS Attitude . jn the armory .tonight at 7:3p P
Shortly after the gum,of the '~ - m.'Meefj>)g of all sergeants at 7

1

century, .'when 'ashing college v
swains courted demure wo)acn lr>

s>>(j .buggies wh'eil MBCLesa ... INTERFRA'TERNITY. council

Field wf>s the dump yard, and What with all this rainy coast m«jmg W(Mjaesdsy 2< 7:45 P
when students Came to college to Weather Moscow has had lately lmpprj»j' '

1

study, Fred Skog, head janitor, Dirty Dpl has undergone a drastic
came to the university. spiritual change —the Great Bajas F. A. Wirt, agriculture engineer

came and the result is a wonder 2nd qdvertiising manager of the

full "washed" feelin —identical J I Case tractor company, will

"is that students in those days
'p jhaj supposedly experienced by address engineering students at

Ilother Nature when she beams an all-engineers'ssembly Friday
seemed older. Perhaps it wns the

d at '4 p. m; in Science 11(). All en-
Combinatipn of sjiff collars and fo ih with fresh vjtsijty and a'™
long black dresses. green>>css after a sprji>g shpwer. gjneerjng students are urged fo

With sll this in mind suddenly "
buildii)g was'nder construction... '

AWS MEETING Wednesday in

"The foundniion vs(as dug down vulturistic creatures we are... the AWS office at 5 p. m.

into the hill, and material was 2nd I do mean each one of you
wheeled into the second story (not to mention that person who ADVERTISING

windows from the top of is reading over your shoulder). staff meeting Wednesday at 7 p.

the ground. 1Ridenbaugh hall, There is probably nothing each m. in the Argonaut office. All

Engineering building, the met- one of ypu would delight in know- members be there,

nlurgjcal 2nd geology build- ing more than that the Lawyers
jngs, and Morrill hall comprised spent approximately $50 for extra- ALPHA THETA DELTA will

the university buildings." curricular entertainment in the

Few Had Buggies form of liquids at their snnu'al Chi house. A.discussion of the for-

brawl the other evening, if Dirty
But few students had buggies of Dol were her old pelf she. might

lead lby Harald Bergescn of the
their owr>, he observed. However, su~Oct they had collected a f Political science dePartment.

the town livery stable did a size- slim dimes and what-»of during
able rental business. Social ceca- jhe afternoon annual Ag Lawye> HELL DIVERS'eeting
sions demanded a hack, much like basketball game which ended jhis Wednesday at 7:15 P. m. at the
the present use of taxis. Faculty ycf>r Wiph. surprisii)g resujjs Pool. Gem pictures. Bring semes-
members sported horseless car- namely the lawyers wp>1 ter dues.
riages; students Possessed high A few pf jhb mpre prorr>ir>eat
wheel touring 'odels. couples at the affair included BLUE KEY MEETING Wed>>es-

"The fellOWS in thOSe dayS Jimmy Ste1>barf and NOrma day, 9:30 P'. mu at the Phi gelt
seemed to hang around classrooms Mitchell. Also present were Dean house.

and study more than iop, al- Klpcpfer and Dorothy McKj>mpn

though the modern students are (the old Dirty Dol might have had EZECUTIVE BOARD meejji>g
'akingheavier courses," the jan- quije a little yarn to unravel here.'his aficrupp>1 4 p. m Please

itor noted. Politics have changed Bpb Connpr escorted Ardjth Ries, ready fo check in Ajhleiic Ban
but little. Everyone on the campus and Dpn Schurbcrt's love was tickets or receipts.
knew all the rest of the students, commandeered. iby Bill Gigray.
for there were f>bput as rrrany Dirty D(11 heard Jack Baker and" «I 5 CL|IJB $

' 30
students then as there are faculty B(bb Cp>jb did 'a Pretty fair job pf D Ij
members and assistants now." escortin+ Virginia Erdman and
War Changed Thiage Anne Lffttle —not only to the brawl Formal pledgmg of Phi Eta Sig-

The World War brought but over to O'Meara's later —for ma, freshman scholastic honorary,
5 p.m. today at Willis Sweet hall.

Bairaclcs weie erected behincl the L av g p f f w All freshmen making 35 semester

Ad build'rig. Regular classes were shprj,jquips .D~jy Dol might say average h>vllpd. Prelel>t m

h ld d 'h d M'I'fary 'hf "p+(""boedrb~ub'"~>'r'd>>>j>rfcs/'/OI>>e;
held during the day. Military

concprl>ing the depths to whichclasses ran all night. Women reius-
ed to look at a maa without a uni- humanity will'sink 'better than a

few of the escapades indulged in ~
by lyso ivn brothers .ol lboir

j
lnf>rmary

h d b k Th Missoula coiive>>tjor>. N'1m''hre
when the sad news came back. The
prescnf gicenhpuses are what is b ' ' —pciiding further Marjorie Cruickshaalc

left oi the old barrack building, he Charlotte Beniacit

said.
Wonder 1f Edd c LPwcs ears are B,lphme Hart

burning, along with a few others Flizabeth Rpbb
"The post-war tears saw a Iot including Dick Fischcr, Jackie Bernard Frizzle

of building," he states. "The de- Bjackmaa, Betjjc Short, and Vir- Harold Condet
pression caused things to tighten gjaja Rice
up', students to be more serious'iriy Dpi heard that Dorpjhy .MHton Mason
Students come end go. In the'days Jean Perkins 2nd Norrjc Sfeffjer / Denion Darrow
when winds howled acrpss a bar- were qujje surprised when jhey 'rlin 'Wilson
ren Campus I knew most of the ran intp one of Idaho s more p,p- George Whitmpre
students. Now I see them only at ular dea>)s... and... of aH places James Yaies
commencement. The only things .
I have tp regiet is that I haven'

The sohfary light in the Hays Well, enough of these triv>al>ties
pt a log of events —thirty-four

hall dining room suffered a great that contribute nothing tp the'hap-
ais is a long time." 'deal of use the other night at the piness of individuals —much less

formal when triflcrs continued tp tp the betterment of society. Until

Je T'j]tS pull it from its socket every dance something of worth al>d value
or twp. comes along, Dirty Dpl says adieu.

Oregon Sjatc college, winner pf
northern division of the Pa-

ic Coast conference baskeiba j' f, i>I q l < e —,-
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.
ampionship will meet Univcr- i fbi r«1 ~ I.< 'L I ~ I i W I Ii
y of Southern California, south-
1 division champions, at Los 1 8> ~ ~ l f.~. i J Eih 4 g Rlh )1 [ggI J J
gclcs March 8 ai>d 9 for the

conference title, C (crrsifEI

If a third game is needed to de-
cid the coast champion, the Beav-

o will Ul.y 5 5 lo the yro/ony dnR~1+IQllgo Abdyy/gs
on March 11 at Corvallis. NLY@fcccpmb.ale~ +eb~~gg

Iatefrlor,and eel jpph~e+~g.
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To The Editor:
The ASUI Executive Boar

to thank the many willing w
way in making the Athletic

Ve

d wishes to take this means
orkers who assisted in any
Ball a success.
ry truly yours,

Walter Olson,
President, ASUI.
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'he l '.'I; Ken1vorthy —Tuesday- Thursday
All the sentiment that "Jeanie

with the Light Brown Hair" and
other famous Stephen Foster songs
flood into one's heart can be
found in the reels of 20th Century-
Fpx's "Swanec River," the life
story of America's great trouba-
dour starring Don Amcche, An-
drea L>.eds, and Al Jolson.

Jolson is featured in the role of
E. P. Christy, famous Minstrel
IZing ivho first introduced Foster's
songs to American audiences. An-
dreo Leeds stars as "Jeanie with
thc Light Brown Hair," and Don
Amcche plays Foster in the techni-
color film.

The supporting cast features
Felix Bpessort, Chick Chandler,
Russell Hicks, George Reed and
th Hall Johnson choir whp give
memorable reucliiions of Foster's
songs.

David ¹iven takes the title role
in "Raffles" jo become a society
"smoothie" whp leads a secret life
of crime. As the famous Amateur
Cracksman, he commits spectacu-
lar robberies to baffle Scotland
Yard, and particularly one In-
spector MacKenZie, portrayed by
Dudley Diggs. Olivia DOHavilland
proVides romantic interest,
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Most of the action unwinds on
the beautiful country estate

pf'ady

Melrosc, where the action
grows faster ai)d faster, with the
detective and gentleman croole
playing an exciting game of wits.

The academic council last week argued the feasibility
of making n rule that would permit non-students to
participate in activities. When it wns discovered that
there is no rule restricting ynrticipntion, the council

dropped the conversational yroblem. As the matter now

stnnds, Joe Doakes out there in Podunk can, if he is
good enough, can become a member of any non-competi-
tive extra-curricular activity.

The non-competitive activities include the publica-
tions —The Argonaut, Gem, Blue Bucket, ASUI Hand-
book—Glee club, Pep Band, Vnndaleers, department of
dramatics, cheer leaders. Although it is improbable that
n, non-student will become n. leader in any of the
activities, it is not impossible.

At least three major criticisms of non-student pnr-
ticipntion are obvious: (1) activities should be
restricted to peisons they nrc intended for, except in

rare cases; (2) it is possible for non-students to replace
students who have become ineligible because of grades;
(3) students pay $8.50 each semester, nnd thus main-

1 iin the activities.
Consider the first criticism. Individuals with a lot

of experience on publications can compete with students
ivho are inexperienced, and if the editors are fair, the
non-students will receive higher editorial positions.
These positions nre usually reserved for regularly en-

rolled students. Again, non-students mny compete
against students for parts in the ASUI plays, nnd if they
prove superior, the play would not be a production
entirely presented by students as generally publicized.

If Joe Doakes can toot good music on the piccolo, nnd

the Pep Band feels that n piccolo is indispensible to that
o>'gnn>zntion, Joe mny become n member. He does not,

hnve to make passing grades to become eligible. But n

good piccolo playing student is left on the campus when
he can't get a certificate of eligibility. This is applicable
io the Vnndaleers and other activities.

, The argument is raised by supporters of non-student
Participation that in a few cases it is necessary to get
plltside assistance to maintain the prestige of an activ-
ity. Most students probably want to feel, when they
licnr the Pep Band, or read the publications, that the
Product is 100 per cent Idaho student talent, nnd

not'ecruitedtalent. In isolated instances where it is im-

Possible to get talent for n necessary position, recruiting
»ily be,justifiable. But these cases should be carefully
considered, nnd the regularly enrolled student given
1'irst chance to qualify.—Il'. R.

Osgood Gets Air'Post
Word was received this week of

the appointment of John C, Os-
good, Jru former student, tp the
position pf flying cadet in the
Army Air Corps at Glendale,
Calif. While attending the uni-
versity, Osgpod was a member of
Lambda Chi Alpha frateriajty.

Minor roles are excellently han-
dled by E. E. Clivc, Dame MUy

Whitty, Lior>el Pape, Douglas Wal-

ton, Peter Godfrey, aud Kcith

Hitchcock.

have heard similar comments
f'rom a >aumfbcr oi my fellow
students who are not freshmer>.
Can it bc that their sense of humor
has r>ot progressed with their agj-
voucc in education?

I have repel a number of ad-
vcrtiscmci>fs asking purchasers of
this publication fo scncl a copy
home. What irony! Is there an
indiviclual who has any cousid-
eratiou for the respect of his
school, who would send one home?
In fact, how many pf us would
dare send one home? Ycs, the
"Blue Bucket" is something to be
proud of.

But, of course, there is always
the old, cut aud diiccl argument
that nearly every other college
docs it, so why shouldn't we?
Perhaps those who offer this ob-
jccifon orc right. It may be true
that, there is noi Or>ough origin@l-

ily aud coura rc in this school fo
bc able io undertake only those
activities which will bring pride,
honor, oud respect jo this iusti-
Iuffpll iulcl iis sfUdcilis. Buf, I, fhc
lo».ly fpc=hmau, must icgarcl roy
SUpcl'10 1.'s ill '1 wc 1111(1 1'C V Ci'Cil CC,

ond follow in their footsteps.
Ho»cvcv, I clo hope that I will

retain Uiy lacie of a sense of
hii U101'. /

LETTERS
Tp The Editor

Dr. Cramer To Speak
TjvfA ai>d Idaho Independent as;

sociation will hold a joint mceti>1g
Wednesday night in the upper
lounge of the SUB. Di.. Harold
Cramcr will. give a talk and con-
duct a panel discussion on the fac-
tors to be considered which direct-
ly influence happiness in mar-
ried life.

"Every town man living off the
campus is invited tp attend this
meeting," said Norman Fehr,
president of TMA.

(Opinicus expreggc/> in this coiulnn lie net
ncccsgnrify express opinions of the cliitnr oi
thc policy of The Aygonnut. Contributions
an per(inept rlucstinns nrc vvcfcomel>, inlt
ivriterg are ncke/> to keep letters umicr 500
woiuig. +>I lcttcys must iic signcli, even
though only the ivriter'6 initials iviii he
printed. I.ettcrg ivili he elfitcr>'o delete
Libellous nintcrinl.— Erf.)

Tp The Editor:
Is vulgarity necessary for hu-

mor? I clo not think sp. Then,
perhaps, the fact that I am only
a lowly freshman and cannot yet
fully understand and appreciate
college humor, is the reason that
I was so disgusted when I read
the last, issue of thc "Blue Buc-
kclu magazine. True enough, if I
don't like the magazine, I do not
liavc Io read it. Bui I feel my
Olaj CC11011S 11;1v e a SOU lid Cl'OU11-
dation than my locle oi bumor.

Whatever we students in this
university dp, any publication or
action which thc student body en-
dorses, will be judged by out-
siders. Conversely, we as indi-
viduals aud mcmlbcrs, ivill be
judged by the actions of this stu-
dcr'>t 'body. Certainly the "Blue
13uckcfu is not au Uccomplishfucni
Ip which I feel that I can ippint

wiih pride. Strangely enough, I
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)I,'pencer Names Heads
Committee chairmen for the

ke

Xi Signra Pi dance tp be held
March 23 in the Student Union
ballroom, have been chosen, ac-Q
cording tp Ben Spencer, president'f

the forestry honorary.
Named committee heads were thc

Charles Miller ar>d George Niet- cif
zold, decorations; Ralph Rcid, tfc- ci)

kcts; oud Jim Webb, programs. »I
Bob McKinuon's orchestra will «I
furnish the music. An

The 1940 Vandal grid team will
tiavcl nearly 10,000 miles this fall
including a 0,000 mile trip io Bos-
ion aud return.J. 13. S.

This Squad Bore Vandal BaljnerCol mlllll qllc
Conlnlent

C

1''1'oPI>gnndn Minister Gocl)1)cls claims ihnt i.hc Allied

1'1(iclbndc hns no chance of bringing Germany to hcr
(n«s. According to i,hc lii,ilc 1)octor, there will be no

r(Pciiiion of the terrible "hunger bhickndc" that 1vns

«cisivc in pushing'he German I"'mpire into oblivion in

Novcml)cr, I!)18.
hc Niizis claimed th;it t.hc Reich iv;is 82 pcr cent,

self-sufficient in Feg;ird to food;it the stnrt of the
I»'csc»t >var. They nrc col)fide'»t th;it thc:icquisition o.lf.

""1«fPolnnd;ind the org:inizntion of Polish prisoners

i>i> ns liibo>'cl's oi> Gic>'1111111 f'll'nls»/ill cnnble them to
>If>sc ihiit pcrcci>tngc. The people of Gcrnniny;i>ie now

"ccustomcd io food Fni,ioning; the oui.bre;ik of the iv;ir
iii September inc> cly n>c;i>lt n continuation of 1the

0 fr>el,>oils 111 food-j)urch'>si»g thdit they hnd bc(!11

iij)111>tting to for ovcl;1 yc;11.. The llitlcl'overnment
believes th;>t, sirict F;ii.ionili«;iud intensive

icl"Pl>>cat of thc;ir;iblc 1;ind >vill liecp the Reich

sii>>'v,'>tip>>
lcp(iris from Bc>fill indic;iic ihni tile (icrninns have

reserves oi'r;iin, potatoes nnd mciil fo>'i
"ill)c>'f yen> s. In f;ii, fish (iud c;Ililc fcc(1, i he Reich

acing nculc shoringcs. The ivnr hns suspcn(lcd ihy

opcrniions of llic (lcrmni>»hnfin< fleet, ivhich Beni

'gc amounts of'recious fni. io Gcrmnn ports l)cforc
~cpjcmbcr. In Augyust of lnsi, yc;ir, (iermnny wns only

c io pl'oducc hnlf of 11(.r fni >cuircmcnis iviihin hcr
o»n froniiers. Thc nnvnl >vnrfnrc in ihc North. Scn lins

"'nipcrcd the )vo>k of ihc ('crman fishinl" flcci there,
'c i"c hrird ivinicr hns frozen lnrgc 'ircas >11 ihc

. n Iic A lnrgc proportion of the f'ccd used for livcsiocli
( ci'nlnily l)cforc flic oui l)l'("nli (if >vill'viis ln 1i 1 )01'lcd:

"0»'hc Allied bio(k;idc hns cui the Gcrmnn farmer off
""ii»cvcrnl important sources of'is 1'ccd supply.
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To stop at The BUCKET and enjoy

a game of cards over n Coke, a Soda,

or > cup of plir DELICIOUS Coffcc.

The

5

'5 ~
'i

..5 't!4",:.

VICTORIOU 'n I;) oui, oi'8 lii')0--10 non-c )nfcrcucc, Eng!ish (co-cnpjnin), Guard Jim Fosjcr, Guard Chick

nnd conference anics, ihcsc Vn'dnl l>nskciccrs have Ailbinson. H cli roiv: 1>innn cr Hriclb Doyle, (,'onch I orrcst
lucked;iivi11/ (hell'ni'yc li'ol'l»of lie>','cni'1111. f Icy:>I'(. T» ogood, Ccnjc>'s I)oil Nelson. Itook Hilt n, nnd Milo

1 >.thl i'' T 1 Hank nd Mn ger
1(cntly L) nlb. I'orivnld lie> fyn Andcrs(ill, I oi vl.Rid ri -. n( cr.-'oil, . c lc lrcc or c(

Hopkins, Igor»nrd Roy Rnmcy (co-cnpinin), Guard Hill, Pete Hill.
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(Campus Social Center)
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- - Thanks, Say Headmen - -
L

Venerable Ja»itor-BeI>feveg:Stud'e>>tg-
etters Home'

F IT+ Th. +I~ Campus Ele(gda r

wish to take this means of publicly thanking all
Se Whp hjjd afjly part in Inaking the ASUI AthletiC

Naive Nan - Skag Names StiH COIIars

..Ij'%lij 'jjhlhhhlll"
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'lJ'anc a drugs o PAa <e Students May See
Fistic'ireworks

For 28 Cents
1OWlnQ rickcm for tbc podfic Noft

west boxing tournament in th
-in' arne

With tickets sellii]g rapidly, packed houses are .. Memor]a] gymnasium this
.expected in Memorial gymnasium Thursday find Friday
;nights when boxers from Washington State, Idaho, sale in downtown Moscow yes-
-Pacific, Oregon State, and GDIIzaga gather here for the
first annual Pacific Northwest lioxing tournament. The ducats are of three va-

Making their last home appearance before entraining rieties at various prices for the
for the Pacific Coast tournament+ ringside, reserved, and general
in Sacramento and dual, matches man and in Moscow. The Pu admission seats. Tickets are for

ith'~iv~rsity pf Wisconsin and man m~tch~s ended in a draw each ~~ght 6 erfprmance an
North Dakota university, Idaho's with the Cougar boys takmg a 5' desirin to see both
aspirants to the Pacific Coast to 3 defeat in the second meet]ng boxing shows should buy both
crown have j)een pushing hard to goth teams are considered to hold tickets at tfte same time.be in best-of condition for the toP sPot in the Pacu]c Coast

Id h t dent ll b d.
coming battles. tournament at Sacramento, Cain, tt d t h 1 fmitted to the slugfest for 25Full eight-man teams have been March 14 and 15.

cents with their activity books.entered by WSC and Idaho, with A change in the Idaho line-up
All tickets will be on sale atOregon State sending seven men, occurred when Alex Passic, veter-

and Pacific university entering an Vandal, returned to the squad the door on both nights of the

five boxers. Lone Gonzaga entry last week. Passic will replace, tournament.

is Ray Hare, star footballer, who Cleo Rowe in the heavyweight
will enter the heavyweight class. class, which should prove to hold ioned the Cougar star. The two
The Bulldog gridiron flash weighs'plenty of action. bantamweights will meet in the
220 pounds, and is reported to Ted Kara, '1939 national feath final bouts on Friday night.
pack dynamite in both mitts. erwe]ght champion, and Merle Frankie May Meet Thvo.
Passic Comes Back. Vannoy, WSC,'are the only boys Three boys are entered in the

The tournat]ient affords Cougar entered in the 120.pound bracket. ]27@>und class: Merle Johnson,
and Vandal fighters a chance to They will reneTjv the feud. they'OSC; Byron Hostetler, WSC; and
tangle a th]id time, after puttingjcontinued in a thrilling bout of Frankie Kara, Idaho. Although
on two hair-raising shows in Pu]]-l two weeks ago when Kara decis- Johnson is new to Pa]ouse Empire

VIVIAN RDSWEIL, operator
at the busy switchboard of
Chiaal]o's Stevens Hotel,
largest ia the world, takes
time out tp'enjoy a Chest-
erfie]d.
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Call for all the good things you want
in a cigarette... Chesterfield has

them.'OOLNESS...

Chesterfields are Cooler
NILDNESS... Chesterfields are Definitely Milder

TASTE...Chesterfields Taste Better

-In size, in shape, in the way they
burn, everything about Chesterfield
makes it the cigarette that satisfies. You
can't buy a better cigarette.
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'lJ'andals Place Three Players c«ch P]ck'u]«n lr lnerS g~yOn Second Team

Among Ten High Scorers
Otis "Rook" Hilton, tower-

By Russ Hill ing basketball center and base-
Three Idaho players were listed among the first 10

I ]] f t
high seorers of the northern division basketball team,
according to figures released yesterday by E. E. "Andy"
»«»Dn„Moscow s«tlstlelan, official keePe«f the

team saturday tpdivision's etlge records. "Rook" Hilton, 6 foot 8 inch
+center, topped the Vandal playersl

sion second team;
fans, he is reported to have won with 143 points to wind up in

all of his bouts the last two years. fourth place among all scorers,l The Vandal hoopster was

He scored a victory over Merle just two points behind the thirdi also rated as the second best

Vannoy, WSC, when the two met place man, Bud Olson of WSC center the Duck coach saw in

at 127 pounds last month. Idaho's Co Captain Roy Ramey, one of l
action against his team in

Kara fought his first 1940 match two seniprs pn the Va„dal squad division Play Hobson revealed
last month when he decisioned was in seventh place with 128 tal- to Andy Anderson, local statis-
Hostetler of WSC. lies, and Ron Harris, sparkling for-

The 135-Pound division carries ward, was in the ']Pth slot, with Hobson's all-division team
four 'entries: Less Coffman, WSC 1]7 points during the season. inclucled John D]c]k and Vic
Bernard Gordon, Pacific; Phil Only other division co]]ege, to Townsend of Oregon; Joht]
Lane, OSC; and Pete Cenarussa. Place three men in the upper 1p Mandic of Oregon State; and

was Oregon. John Dick of the Jack Jennings and Bud Olson
Three boys are entered in the

Duck team scored 183 points tol of Washington State. The sec-
145 Pound division: Arnold Hil

lead the pack. His total lacked ond team was composed of Hil
debrand, OSC; Glen Ousley; 'nly four points of tying the con- ton, Idaho; Chase, W.S.C.;

ference record of 187 points set Hunter, O.S.C.; and I(indh andho. Hildebrand outslugged Ous-
by OSC's Wally Palmberg in~ Bob Voelker of Washington.ley in their last meeting to gain a

popular decision over the WSC 1936. The 1930 record established

welterweight. Zingale has come by Idaho's Harold Stowell of 75IQ
f fb 5 5 1 1 ld o 1 1 15 ii d 5 Spil(esters Taper

for the tournament. Dick. Oddly, the division cham- ~ ~
R oko 'r pinbt. pi'onc, cronon state, ii'ppcd only Traimilg Wprit

The 155 pound bracket lists Bill one man, John Mandic, into the
Fisher, Pacific; Bil]McGee, OSC; select 10 point canners.
Ben Drake, WSC; and Bruce Hilton was nosed out of free
Brooks, Idaho. Drake is the Pa- throw honors by Bob Lindh of
cific Coast champion at 155 Washington by one point.r The Inter-ClaSS Meet
pounds. Vandal ace converted 55 shots out Trackmen will corn ]etc tl eirFour entries are listed in the of 77 attempts, while Lindh netted ttraining season this week with thc165 pound class: Walter Racette, 56 out pf 84 tries from the foul final quarter and half mile trial.Pacific; George Christenson, »ne Next Monday the regular com-OSC; Stan Dilatush, WSC; and Atkhison II]gh in Fouls
Laune Erickson, Idaho. Dilatush Chic]I Atkinson, steady Idaho

pe(itive season gets under Tvay

with the annual inter-class meetrePlaces Engelland who was stoP- guard hvho ranked among the first
ped by Idaho's Erickson two weeks and will be followed in one week
ago.

The 175 pound division lists foul .. Tliese meets will serve as warm-personal fouls with

entries: Earl Gipe, pacific; Car
against him. ob Voe ker o Was

ups to the Inland Empire cham-
Larson, OSC'red Spic lb

ington was the villain of the five pionships in pullman on March
or Bob Fisher, WSC; and Jack colleges with 49 black marks. He 23 and the Hill Relays in porhf
Webater, Idaho. Larson comes to ' land on March 29, according to
the tournament with a reputation, " 'oach Mike Ryan.
having never ]ost a col]ege bout.

' erson's recor revea e a Coach Ryan has made it known
Five Heav]cs To Fight. tremendous increase in Ida o that any track man who does not

The heavyweight c]ass wil]. be scoring over the 1939 season. Fol- take part in these meets wi]] be
the busiest with five entries: Gil- ]owving are t e comparative rec-

drop ed from the squad, becauseroppe
bert Burleigh, pacific; Fber]e ords for the Gem Staters: the meets will serve as trials for

l

Schultz OSC Louie Allen WSCf Hptpn 19 142 the Pullman and Poitland meets
1939 1940

Alex Passic, Idaho; and Ray RHJnay -------------------"--- 6 Fvents tp be contested are:Hare Gonza a, Harris 128 117
Atkinson ........................................25 'j2 40-yard dash, 300-yard dash, 45-

Thursday night's bouts will «pkina
19 yard high and low hurdles, 600-start st 7 30 o clock with at least 15 scoring for thc»ig> 30 p»iara yard run ]ppp yai'd run mile andmatches to run off. Cham ion- Player school g Ig I «P PiamPion- Dicic, ore....iG 75 33 62 3G 183 2 one-half run, pole vault, broadshiP battles will be held Friday Lindh, w..........lGGp 5G 84 21176 2 .

ht (I th t 'lson, wsc ....16 52 41 60 38 145 2l)ump, high )ump, sliot put, andnight, with the starting bell Hjiton, Idalio ..1G 44 55 77 30 143 2
J Mandic osc 1G 5p 38 5d 4'i 138 4i35 Pound weight thtow Theie will
Townsend, or. 16 50 30 39 23 13(I I also be novice 40 aiid 300-yard
Ramey, Idaho 1G 53 22 31 25 128 0
Jennings, WSC 16 55 17 22 25 127 1 runS fOr neW men, and a tWO-

Idaho Teams Lose
B voeljcer, W. 16 38 26 34 49 102 G To Pick Re]ay Teams

I Romano, osc 16 39 20 38 35 98 4 Final half-mile trials take placeJackson, Ore. 16 37 22 37 19 96 1II Seattle I]Iieet om, di,onofo m w cc cc oi c'ibi ci'tcrnoon, c d c ccb Ry
Lin'man, WSC 16 32 25 42 32 89 il
chase, wsc ....1G 39 10 20 21 98 0 has matched his six fastest men

Idaho'8 minor sports men re- val'anti, osc"..16 37 11 20 25 85 2 in older to pick the four fastestSundq'st, WSC 16 31 18 28 35 80 4
turned tp Moscow Sunday after McDonald, w. 16 32 13 15 32 77 Q,to defend Idaho's honors again at

Atkinson, Ida. 1G. 30 12 14 41 72 4caPPing 0 disastrous season at I J voellcer, w. 1G 27 1G 27 27 70 0 l
Pullman.

Seattle the day before in the an- Gentry, wsc 1G 25 19 3G 35 69 2) I,ater in the week, a tiial willNelson, W, ......12 25 18 32 9 68 0
nual northern division minor sarpola. ore. 1G 29 4 11 12 62 0 be held ip se]ect a mile team to

Schlicting, W. 1G 18 19 29 21 55 0'Pp'ts m«t None of the Vandal Marshjk, ore. 1G 23 15 18 21 61 0 defend the northwest champion-
swimmers wrestlers or fencci. Gebert, wsc ..12 20 3 6 13 43 0 ship won at port]arid last year.1 Butts, WSC ...14 19 9 16 24 47 2
maliaged to take individua] holi- Mulder, osc ..14 11 17 28 33 39 5
ors in any event, Lindley hall Delta Tau and the
Macy Is Runner-Up Fijis and Sigma Chi against the

Dwight Macy, captain pf the 0 jj . I ~ I Delta Chis. Wednesday night,
Idaho grapplers, fought his way If\Ural Dpol KS Lindley Plays LDS, the Campus
through two preliminary matches b

club takes on the Betas, Delta Chi
by

I battles Delta Tau, and TMA meets
"Dewie" Allen

tournament, but was forced to Rex Engelking, Chase Ander-
take runner-up honors behind Willis Sweet and Phi Delta
G C dd '

'" " '" ' referee Tuesday's games and Daleey of the University of Theta today loomed as favorites
as ing on. Other Vandal mat- in the class "B" intramural bas-

SSmith will handle the games Wed-
nesday night.

men were eliminated before the ketball race with victories over
finals by bonebenders from Wash- last week's opponents. The vic-

shingtoii State Orc on t~~~~~ gave the two t~~m~ l~~g~~ k tb ll1 m 1

and Oregon State. championships and moved them up TMA,TMA's pulled a thriller out of the
Team scoring for (he wrest]ers to the semi-final round. Other

book, the Sigma gris edging the
was as follows: Washington and semi-finalists will be decided. in

W S C 30. Oregon St t 19 this week's Games when Lindleyl

Idaho, 8; and Oregon 0. lhall plays SAE and LDS, and
Wijlis Sweet ha]] ga]]oped to a

Idaho s tank squad salvaged a, .'0-24 trouncing over Idaho club
Fijis meet TMA and Delta Tau.

fifth la Tonight's games pit LDS againstplace in the 440-yard free . and the Fi)is walked on their
lstyle relay to earn the Vandals'he Campus club, SAE against

neighbors, Delta Chi, 25-16.
The'nly

two points in the swimming ~ her. ATOs dei'eated the "White Stars
meet which was won by Wasliing- Team standings in the pool of Sigma Nu" 33-17 as the Betas
ton. Swimming for the Vandals in were Washington 72 Oregon 71 and SAEs annexed triumphs over
the relay were Al Dodds, Norm W.S.C. 14 O.S.C. 8 Montana 6 LDS and Campus club by forfeits.
Skjersaa, Earl Peebles, and Jim and Idaho 2.

>vashington Iv»»gain R inehart InterviewsWashington won its 12th con-
secutive northern division fencing Chem MajOrS
title, winning three matches in H. W. Rinehart, of the person-\ the round robin to two for Orego ne] division f tl d Pivision of the du Pont deState. Idaho, headed by CaPtain Nemours compan, v't demours company, visited the

lning a match in their bout ag'a'" ed 11 seniors majoring in chem-
W.S.C. which the Vandals lost istry and chemical engineering

,tp 4.

CLASSIFIEDS
flatter your Easter Bonnet! tained Mr. Rinehart at a luncheon

at the Moscow hotel.

C Osteopathic PhysicianANPUS A neiv study pf evolution is be
QEAUfrr Smep r oi 5 fnocoo, 5 ib acute

1 2 mod 1 1 di
where Prof; A C. Kinsey is ex-I

803 Deakin Dial 4901 amining ]00,()00 specimens of
the'omePhone 7641 Office 8631 ll i asgall wasp.

Sric earn =ast
When the varsity football squad treks eastward next

fall to clash with Boston'ollege October 19, they will
probably be taking the longest trip of any college team
in the country, believes Ted Bank, director of Idaho

'thletics and Vandal pigskin mentor.
The )bunt will in onk idnho'5 trnvoiinn record not hy 0 5

1522 fooiboll Ouuod when ib y

journeyed io Hawaii during tbo ( Here's More About-
cbri tmuc build yc io meet il .

I I II
"Since other western colleges I (continued frpm page

have not as yet scheduled games 1''d tawyers i no serve refresh.with far eastern schools, it scents mentsmen s, a eas, uring the ga>0likely that the triP will be the Fouowing are the statist
aders wish to find mpre

game in 1940," said Coach Bank. P]ete ones they
May Go By Air World Almanac.

Idaho athletic authorities are LAWYERS (33) p< ig. ft. ipinvestigating airline rates to de- Alterweln
James .....-....-....................0 0 0 ptermine the advisability of using itinaujar ............................--"31 8 Ijl

that mode of tlanspoltation for ar 2 I 2 4 IRacine ------------------."...2 0 I Ithe trip east next fall. Lamphere ---------------0 0 1 ISkt)es ..........-...................02 0"If tile proper authorities de- Ennia ..............----------—--o o 0 0
cide that the trip will be made

by air, two 18-passenger planes Givena .....-----------------0 0 0 0 E!Gretner ...............--..----.--0 0 0 0will probably be chartered so thatIBacharach ..........C...............pp
a full traveling squad'can make '---------------.....0 0 0

0 0
'aylor..............„„.„.„.„...2 Q pthe trip," said Coach Bank. Huff .................,...,.... 3

Gigray .„„...........,„„,
Rated as one oi'he strongest E«ay —-----------...........I3 I 7

New .England teams, the Boston Totals ..........................„19lp
college eleven lost to Clemson 6 AGS (») pL Ie. it, ip,Rush 0 p 0to 3.in the Cotton Bowl clash at Flan .....,..„„,',,.„.',.„...".'.,'""'I

Q p

Dallas, Tex., on Netv Year's Day w dn -"---""---"-"----- „4
this year. Strartahaii .........:.::::::::::::::::".:I I 022

Leonard ..........................,...,0
"From all indications they Tvill T«na ------------------.......2 1 0

Megcnity ...........................,.,10be equally strong this year," corn- sampson ..............................31
mented Bank, ajid will mak
Vandals'irst debut on an eastern'Baa)catt ..................................00 0 0J«ga ..........................................01 0field before an eastern crowd a Robertson .................„..'.".".,"..".",'0p 0 p

tough one." Peterson 0 0 p 0
Howard 3 2 1 5

Wet weather and pending Bodily ................01 0 2
Northwest boxing tournament l

Totals ......—............---2012 7 31 ':
Ihave been the main factors pre-

venting Idaho football coaches linemen last week was to help gpss.

,from getting spring practice under them in con'dition with building-
way. Line Coach Tessier's call i'r up exercises.
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A 9OUNG MAN'

SHOE

fN A 9OUNG MAN'

STQLE

T A 9OUNG MAN'

RlCE
~co, 41 I'
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Put Roblces on your feet and gct workmanshipfortbcpricctbcya»

a headstart on tliat "llc's doing . New styles now in. Drop in aad

well I" look. see tlicm.

Roblccs are made for mcn who want

style —at a price they can atford.

These shoes give a lot of fine finish, t

fine plump leathers, fine hand-

c$ cgcf
5

I oo.'

SOLI.ES SHOE STORE

v r

PI,EDCE BUTTONS

BADC,ES

CRESTED PINS

BRACELETS I.OCKETS

NECKLACES WATCHES

Corner Drug k Jewelry Store
"Where the Street, Clock Tells the Time

'3rd cV; j]lain Street


